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COURT OF CLAIMS AGAIN

President Mlolty Extends Its Juris-

diction Over Wholo Group.

Without Supplies the Court Remains la Abeyance-

-resident Dole Is Phased

With CODferencc Committee.

Tlio Oovornmcnt has letters from
Washington cuiitaliitng tlio news glv-c- n

hi tho second edition of tlio bulletin
yesterday. President Dole lcgnrds the
conferenco commlttco on tlio Terri-
torial bill a very good one.

A telegram has also been received by
tlio Government announcing that Pros-Ide-

McKlnlcy has extended tlio Juris-
diction of tlio Court of ClnlinH, for ad-

judication of sanitary flro losses, to
cover tlio Hawaiian Islands Insteud of
merely Clilnatown ni In tho original
authorization.

President Dolo said no to n question
bs to whether tho Couit of Claims
could proceed without supplies being
voted by the Council of State.

"Then tho Council of State has Btntl-o- d

tho wholo business?"
"Vert," niiRWorcd tho Picsldent.

MISSION OF MR, POLLITZ

A it New York telegram In yestor-l.iy'- a

necond coition stated, Edwnrd
Pollltz was confident of the success 'jf
his errand to tho metropolis, which
was stated to bo tho lltlng-o- f Hawa-

iian securities on tho Exchange there.
A recent number of tho Wasp says In

effect that, among the knowing, tho
stock listing In question was n minor
part of Mr. Pollitz'B mlbslon. The pa-

per hinted that ho was engaged In u
largo deal, one that would most favor-
ably nffect the class of Investments ho
represented.

K. C. Mncfarlane, of the Hawaiian
Stock Exchange, was asked If ho had
kuowlcdge of tuo nature of the deal In
question, and answered:

"I have received letters from Cali-

fornia assuring mo that Mr. Pollltz was
succeeding in New York even beyond
his expectations. Whllo 1 am not ad-

vised of the naturo of any deal beyond
tho listing operation, I am certain that
tin mtsnlon of Mr. Pollltz will bo of

ory great advanUgo to Hawaiian se-

curities. Mr. Pollltx has the highest
financial connections In New York,
and, from what is already known, you
can say thero is little doubt ho has
interested J. & W. Sellgmnn In Ha-

waiian Investments. It may bo de-

pended upon, that whatever of our se-

curities Mr. Pollltz gets listed on tho
New York market nro those which will
stand on their merits."

Naval Court Appcnl.
Geo. A. Davis, nttorney for tho

twclvo seamen of the bark Invcrness-hhlr- o

found guilty of refusal of duty
by a mitlsh Naval Court at Honolulu
on February 2fi last, has received ad-

vices that tho appeal from the court
has been referred to tho Uoard of Trado
with orders to hear it on tho report of
Cousul W. It. Honre, president of tho
couit.

"Delegate" llnrtyvcll Coming.
Cecil Brown Is expected In tho Mo-.in- u

tomorrow and Smith and llmlwell
will ho back on tho following Menmer..

Plague in Turkey.
(Associated Press Special. I .

Teheran, April 17. Tho Shah stait-t- d

from hero yesterday to Europe.
An outbreak of bubonic pluguo Is

loportcd In Jnvanrood district near tho
Turkish frontier. Slnco tho dlseaso ap-

peared three weeks ago, lr.'.i deaths
lmvo occurred.

PAY YOUR RILLS.
Tho Merchants Collection Agency,

No. 113 Kaahumanu btreet, has chargo
of ull amounts due tho PEOPLE'S
EXPRESS CO. prior to Mnrch 10th,
at which tlmo they changed hands.
Call nt their ofllco and settle at once.

Gent's Hcrmsdorf dyo black box su-

perior quality, two pairs fur 25 cants,
at I,, n. Kerr &.Co.'b, Quoon xtieet for
one week only; don't fall to r.i them.

$25 cash will buy a bed room set of
even pieces. Seo Coyne-Mehrtc- n Co.'s

ad on page 6.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H. F.
WICH1IAN.

i
Amorlcan Messenger Service, Ma-

sonic Tomrlo. Tel. 44.

HONOLULU t SCHOOL
OF

DAY AND NIGHT CUSSES
A. COWAN.

ROOMS n-- i, yi Floor f o A, M. 4 p. M.
Hourj I 7:jo :jo p. m
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SHOWS FACTS

Scurrilous Attack Upon Him Fails Fla-t-
Prompted by Personal Spite and

Jealousy-Wha- t the People Say
--- Humphrey s' Career

Speaks for Itself.
Bulletin reporter sought

Humphreys morning pur-
pose interviewing regard

sensational article from tic-so- n,

Arizona, published
Francisco

nrtlclo follows:
Tucson, Arizona, April Abiauim

Humphreys Honolulu, Hawaii,
formerly resident Ailzona, native

Mississippi, candidate ap-
pointment Supreme llcnch
Hawaii. Humphreys Ailzona about

yeais went direct Hono-
lulu. married heiress,

gained distinction
profcbslon. candidacy Judge
ship, announced here yesterday,

aciimouious comment account
unfortuuntu reputation galti'M

h.iiisclf while practicing
Phoenix Floience.

Cooper, Dlstilct Attorney
Pima county, serious charctM
against Humphreys Washington,
nmong others embezzled largo

insuinuce money two1
widows, paid Ancient Order
rnltcd Workmen account death

their husbands. This Flor-
ence, where, when left, stated

going Prescott would
return days, went right
through Honolulu, where
since been. number creditor
Floienro mourned loss.
charges allege that Humphreys

been placed under arrest Phuo-ni-x

charge complicity pio-curl-

criminal operation wo-
man named White. mob thicateued
summnry punishment, escaped.

street shoot
scrapo with Minor mut-

ter" several Bhots exchanged.
Florence, alleged, Humph-

reys several disgraceful fights,
which attacked

named Gilbert with kulfe, cut-
ting badly.

ThosomoBt Intimately acquainted with
Humphreys state betimes men-
tally unoalanced, which accounted

peculiar erratic conduct.
aspirations Supremo Ilench have
caused many active interest

matter here.

Humphreys found
(iincn busily engaged with large
batch mall, made following
statement regard article
which taken down reporter

dictation:
learned that there

nrtlclo attacking
procured copy paper nfter
reading charges them
Advertiser requested they
published minutes
thereafter reporter from Adver-
tiser called ofllco submit-
ted Interview which correctly
reported morning's paper.

Will Cooper tele-
gram Francisco
been bitter personal pollttc.il
enemy mine past yeuro

often declared that would
leave stono unturned Injure

statement whllo living
Arlzonn Insane quite

suindcnt dam every charge which
mnkes against

Deputy Attorney Gencrul.
been Territory only

months when appointed
Deputy Attorney General Ter-
ritory served term, making

record that ofllco which have
reason ashamed. Thereafter

endorsed want
time only years age-- by

great majority
Arizona, newspapers, business
bankers, Territorial Count)
oflicials, position Associate
.lustico Supremo Court Ari-
zona. failure sccuio that posi-

tion attributed youth
nothing else. About thrco months be-
fore, leaving Territory can-
didate District Attorney. There

other candidates Held
besides myself. campaign
exciting whllo defeated

defent practical vindica-
tion career Territory.
Every chargo which political antago-
nism, personal enmity individual
malice could Imnglno made against

fought them
stump, beaten only seven
votes.

Arizona Support,
splto charges which

Cooper makes against
which cannot bolstered
scintilla proof, Indorsed
position Associate. Justice,
Supremo Court Hawaii very many

lending lawyers, newspapers
bankers Arlzonn, addition
these- Indorsements from commun-
ity which spent years
life, havo Indorsements from town

Stnto which born

reared, of which any man mlcht well
feel pioud, mid many of thcao Indorse-
ments havo been forwarded to Wash-
ington In tho taco of nnd with know-
ledge of tho Call article uttaukluj inc.
A gentleman who occupied tho
of Attorney Geneial In Arizona during
the time 1 nm supposed to hue lived
my Melons and criminal career In that
Territory is now ono of tlio Icudcia of
tho San Francisco Uar and represents
Senator Don Cameron In his ctenslu
Interests In tho Southwest. Directly
upon reading tlio Call article ho dictat-
ed and sent the following letter to
George 1). Gear:
'Geoi(v'j I). Gear, Palace Hotel, San

Fi.inclsco.
"Dear bir: I havo lead tho account

which was published In tho Sun Fran-
cisco Call containing tho huIhImico of
certain charges made ugaiuut Mi.
Aoimn S. Iliimphieyu of Honolulu
which are alleged to havo been illcd
with the Attorney General of the Unit-
ed States by W. F. Cooper, tho present
Dlstilct Attorney of Pima comity, Arl-7on- :i,

and deslio to Bay to you that in
my opiniou tho charges are utterly
without foundation. During ull the
time lefeircd to In Bald chanics I was
n resident of Arizona and was actively
engaged In tlio pinctlco of lny In tho
county In which .Mr. Humphreys re-
sided. During two years of that time
i was tno Attorney General of tlio Ter-
ritory, and I was rartlcularly friendly
nnd Intimnte with tho Dlstilct Attorney
or ino county in which .Mr. Humphreys
uveti and I nm quite certain that If Mr.
Humphicys had been guilty of any Im-
proper practices I would havo heard
something about them. On tho con-
trary I havo never beforo heard any
pei son other than Mr. Cooper ques-
tion Mr. Humphreys' honesty nnd

When I wns In Arizona about
six months ago Mr. Cooper tried to
tell mo something about tho alleged
facts which aro contained In liU
charges, but ho exhibited nnd candidly
oxnresscd so much vlndlctlvenj.ss to-
wn ih Mr. Humphreys that I refused
to hear him complete his statement.
Mr. Cooper then freely confessed to me
that ho harbored tho bitterest feelings
of rovengo towards Mr. Humphreys ind
that ho would avail himself of tho
first opportunity that presented to in-

dict upon Mr. Humphreys nil tho
within his power. My person.il

ucqualntancc with Mr. Humphreys cov
ers n period or tiuout ten years laat
past. During tho four yiars ho was In
Arizona I frequently had occasion to
nssoclate him with mo In tho trial of
many cases, and 1 novcr knew him to
entertain or express a single thought
which wns not creditable to his ranu-hoo- d

and honorable In tho highest de-
gree. His career hi Arizona marks
him ns ii man of wonderful moral cour-ag- o

and the greatcct stability of char-
acter. Ho'camo there ns a mero boy
about 21 years of age. Within ono yeir
nfter his arrival ho was urged for ap-
pointment of Associate Justice of tho
Supremo Court of Arizona by tho off-
icial members of the then cxlstlug Re-
publican Administration of the Terrl-toi- y.

At that early ago ho possessed
such accurate knowledge of legal
principles that tho oldest practitioners
were deeply Impressed by his learning
and rnre ability. Many of them gave
their support to his candidacy to that
high position. Ho had been gently
reared In Mississippi und whnt little
trouble he had In Arizona nroso from
tho fact that ho was deeply Imbued
with those notions of chivalry and tnnt
flno sense of honor which was some-
times sllghtllngly referred to by per-
sons who nro controlled by moro prac-
tical commercial Instincts as "South-
ern." Whenever Mr. Humphreys found
that his associates wero dishonorable
or dishonest ho denounced their action
and refused to longer with
(hem. Being generous to n fault and of
a conlldlng disposition, his Inexperi-
ence and youth brought to him finan-
cial dlbahter. After losing his law li-

brary, which was tho best ever brought
to tho Territory, ho located In tho
town of Florence and there Mr.
Humphreys lived for moro than two
years. Ho continued to maintain tho
nn ma courteous demeanor towards
every person with whom ho enmo In
contact but to boldly nnd vigorously
nttack nil public nnd prlvnto wrong,
and In that small frontier community
ho never failed to malntuln tho high

est principles of honor and to put them
Into operation In his business deal-
ings. If ever n man's diameter was
tried lu tho fires of adversity under
i- -o most desperate circutnstnnces that
of A. S. Humphreys was during tho
period of Ins llfo which wns spent In
Florence, Arizona, and whatever his
faults may bo I speak from knowledge
of tho facts when 1 say that ho deserves
tho support and commendation of all
rlgnt-thlnkln- g men for the noble bat-
tle ho theie made against over-
whelming odds In the caiibe of Justice
and right. Ho proved himself to bo
possessed of tho best attributes which
go to make up that noblest work of
ioii, an holiest ninii nnd ono without

fear. It Is ti no thnt when Mr. Humph-
reys left Arlona ho was In debt but it
Is equally ti ie and Is within my own
knowledge that nfter living In Hono-
lulu ho paid off every dollar he owod
In Arizona, whllo working on n salaiy
In it lftw olllce. It Is not true that ho
murrled n v.otnan of wealth or ac-
quired nny wealth through his wife,
but It is true that by his own exer-
tions solely and by his Isrcn intelli-
gence ho has already gained a compe-
tency In the Hawaiian Islands nnd It Is
also true that his solo itason for
seeking the position of Associate Jus-
tice of the Supieino Court of the Ha-
waiian Islands Is his laudable amoi-tlo- n

to make a reputation as u learned
and upright Judge. That ho will suc-
ceed lu thlfi ambition far beyond his
own hopes If appointed Is my llrmest
conviction.

i am, dear Sir, very respectfully
yours,

"FRANCIS J. HENEY.
"Ex-Attorn- Geneinl of Arizona."

Barclay llenlcy'H Letter.
The following letter was sent to

Picsldent Mc.vlnlcy by tho Honorable
Harclay Henley, it distinguished law-
yer of San Francisco and it former
member of Congress from California,
after ho had read tho article in the
Cull nttneklug me. The letter was
written without my request or know-
ledge:

Snn Francisco, Cal., April 13, 1000.
To William McKlnley, Picsldent.

Sir: 1 address you to place upon
record certain views that I havo re-
specting the rnndldncy of Mr. Abrnm S.
Iluinpnreys for a Judicial appointment
at your hands In the Sandwich Islands.

I havo known this gentleman lrtl-mate- ly

for n number of years when ho
wns it prom.ncut practitioner at tho
bar In Arlzonn Territory, whero my
practice has carried me from tlmo to
tlmo for somo years past. During this
tlmo 1 hav Been a good deal oi Mr,
Humphreys lmvo obseived his lognl
performances havo been associated
with him in one case of great Import-
ance, have read his briefs, discussed
legal questions with him, havo noted
his demeanor and general course of
conduct both In and outside of the
court room and havo i.ms been enabled
to familiarize myself thoioughly with
nls character as u man nnd his attain-
ments as u lawyer. 1 may further add
that I know n number of highly intelli-
gent persons who nre well acquainted
with tho career of Mr. Humphreys in
Mississippi whero ho was born nud
reared; from nil of which you will In-

ter that If I am not now qunliflcu to
pass upon his fitness for this position
It must be owing to a lack of petcepllvo
faculties In myself. In mo light tnen
of ull thefeo sources of Information,
confirming, ns thoy do, to tho full, by
own convictions founded upon absolute
personal knowledge, 1 desire to t.uy
something about this gciKiemnn.

First, by common repute ho stands ns
..ie peer of the leaders of the Uar lu
..onoliilu. Without nny hesitancy or
reserve I declare my belief to be that
ho Is in every wuy lit to (111 tho Judicial
post to which ho aspires.

His legal Intuitions I have found to
be keen nnd true his habits aro mark-
ed by Industry nnd temperance; tho
former keeping him abreast of the most
advanced thoughts of the forensic
world whllo his mental equipment is
such that If It bo tested on the bench,
. nm quite confident tnnt ho will be
found to possess whnt a distinguished
writer, with somo felicity ot phrase has
called tho "Judicial poise. '

Should you appoint tills man ou
would never regret It, and tho public
service would bo tho gainer by It. He-fo- re

concluding I beg to add that Mr.
Humphreys Is n man of strong convic-
tions of duty which havo hitherto, un-
der nny nnd all circumstances, Impell-
ed him to denounce wrongdoing, whnt-ov- er

tho hnzarn might he.
In u country like Arloun, n rather

ciuile civilization prevailing, the lepu-tatlu- n

of Borne of tho judlclury In an-
tecedent yenrs has oecn marked with
somo ilegico of lufragrauce, these
liialltics of Mr, Humphro)B have
aroused against him antagonisms of
morn or less bitterness. Ot my own
knowlcdgo 1 nm prepared to say that It
Is an Impossibility thnt any honest man

CHMffi
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO,

could havo practiced law lu Arbona
while ho was there, without Incurring,
enmities. I lie condition or tunics may
now bo better but for years n man
could not hold a position of nny promi-
nence there, and discharge, his duties
ns a citizen and not innno enemies
without forfeiting his seir respect nnd
tho respect of honest people.

Not to speak out may mako ono a
participant In a crime. It was tho habit
of Mr. HuinpliH js, when uuiy caned,
to speak. Pardon the length of this
communication. My object in wilting
Is to make known to you the life, too
ehaiaclcr, the "title Inwnrdncss" of my
friend. I could not do It In fnwer
words. My effort to do tn Is a rceblo
one, but Is honestiy Intended. I know
this mail and for all times to com",
am ready to stanu sponsor for him.

I nm, Mr. President, as I was when
we served together In Congress,

Very slnrerely jour well wisher,
HARCLAY lir.nl.EY

..lore mo nearly 100 letters ot simi-
lar character now In com Be of trans-
mission to Washington.

Tlio following clipping is from tue
Tucson, Arizona, Dally Citizen, the lead-
ing Republican newspnper published
ir. tho eommunlty In which the man
Cooper who mado the charges ngalust
me lhes. The nrtlclo Is ns follows:

JUDGE A. S. Hl'MPHUEYS.
When Abrnm S. Humphreys left Arl-

zonn, some fle oi six years ago, he left
ninny goods friends behind him who
sincerely legiettcd his determination to
seek fame and fortune lu a new nnd, to
him, an untiled Held, lly friend nnd foe
alike (men like Humphreys makes foes
ns well as friends) he was regarded us
one of the rising legal lights lu tho
Territory, lie had successfully prac-
ticed lu tho several courts and his

Is without u stain. He Is a South-
ern Republican nnd In the campaign of
ioUt was nn active participant In tro
Intel ests ot his pnity. As candidate for
District Attorney on the Republican
ttcKot he led a forlorn hope against tho
Democratic stronghold lu Pinal count'.
He did the talking for the ticket, elect-
ed a number of his associates and lu
spite of the machine inllticnco mid the
rabid hostility of the only paper there
was In the county he wns defeated by
only a majority of 7. Although beaten
it was In fact a glorious victory, and
hud he remained lu the Territory sub-
stantial honors undoubtedly awaited
hint In the future. He, however, elect-
ed otherwise nnd when next heard from
was working hard nt his profession In
Honolulu, nnd has since built up n
large and remunerative practice, tils
keen Judicial mind nnd untiring energy
soon forced him to the front nnd today
In social ns well as In business circles
ho Is known ns n substantial nnd pro-
gressive niisiness man.

There Is nt present n vacancy on tho
Supreme Ilench of Hawaii nnd ns a ma-
jority of tho Honolulu liar are pusmng
him forward for tho place there is
much reason to believe he will be hon-
ored by President McKlnley with the
appointment. Such appears to no tho
wish of his Honolulu friends, nud suro
It Is by those here. '1 ho petition ask-
ing his appointment had been signed
by a majority of tne Dar of his adopt-
ed city before he was uwnre what was
being done. As the honor Is n dis-
tinguished one no yleldci. to the solici-
tation. The best wishes of his Ari-
zona friends nre with him.

"1 ho Arizona Gnzctto published lu
Phoenix and the Democratic organ of
tho Territory, has this to say about
me.

WANTS TO HE A JUDGE.

Abiani S. Humphreys a Candidate for
tho Ilench lu Hawaii.

Ahram S. Humphreys, a former resi
dent of thin city, but now n icsldeiit of
Honolulu, Hawaiian lslnnds, Is n can
dldnto for Associate Justice of the Su
premo Couit of Hawaii. He has the
endorsement of more than SO per cent
oi tho liar of Honolulu nnd the Ha
waiian Star and Bulletin both speak
of his candidacy In tho highest terms,
commending him as ono of the best
fitted men In the new Territory for Ju-

dicial honors.
Tho Gazette earnestly hopes that Mr.

Humphreys may be appointed to the
position to which ho UHpires. He Is
yot a young man but one of tho bait
rend lawyers who ever lived In Arizo-
na. He was admitted to tho bar lu his
native State of Mississippi beforo Jin
was 21 years uld under n special net
ot tho Legislature which was passed
for Ills bencllt.

Since taking up his residence, in
Hawaii live years ago ..lr. Humphreys
tins been most successful at the bar,
as ho was here. He is u man who
thinks qulekly, Is of keen perception,
nnd of naturally a Judicial bent His
appointment would bo u good one fm
Hawaii nud n credit to the admiiilsii
tlon.

"Theie nre also commendatory edi
torial notices of my candidacy publish-
ed lu tho Florence Tribune, and Mil
mnn other leading papers of tho Ter-iltor- y,

but tho aboo servo to show tho
feeling towards me In thnt section or
tno country, by people who nro not
controlled by personal enmity."

What Rev. Pearson Sajs.
Rov. O, j. Pearson of tho First

Methodist church In tills city wns a
resident of Phoenix, Arizona, during
Mr. Humphreys' career In thnt county.
Mr. PcnrBon when Interviewed said:

"1 know Mr. Abrnm S. Humphreys In
Arizona. He came to Phoi nix ami

r , ,WL i.

opnod n law ofllco during my pastorate
of tho First Methodist Episcopal
church of that city. Ho wan not n
member of my congregation, but did
attend another church.

"There certainly was nothing tho
matter wlt.i Mr. Hiimphrcya' mind
whllo I knew him. Ho was recognized
ns n capable and promising young nt-
torney. Ho Borcd n term as Deputy
Attorney General under Hon. Clark
Churchill.

An to dishonesty and embezzlement,
no rumors of such eter reached my
ears.

"Hie "White ensp, to which rofor-enr- n

is made, was a notorious one.
Mafiy persons became Involved In It to
a greater or li ss extent. Mr. Uninph-rey- s

states his (onncrtlon wltlf It. The
trouble with .Mr. Minor grov.-;o- of It.
In this trouble Mr. Humphreys had
my sympathy. I felt. In common with
many othcis, that ho wns far more
'sinned ngalnst thnn sinning.'

"I am sine theie nro many 'citizens
In Arizona who would bo pleased to
havo him secure tho position ho now
seeks. Certainly I hope ho may tie
thus honored."

The Outlook In I'.rlc,lit
Harold M. Sewall. U. S. Special

Agent, was seen this morning In re-
gal d to news of the Hawaiian bill In
Congress, and sain that ho considered
the bill was now In very safo hands
He confirmed the personnel of tho con-
ference committee to whom the bill is
referred, us published In ycstcrda'H
Bulletin. "Yes," ho concluded, "they
nro all friends of Hawaii and I don't
think tlio amendments will amount to
anything or be allowed to hamper the
bill, I believe you may expect to hem
very favorable news of tho bill tiy the
steamer to urilvo on May 2d."

.
Kamalo Delinquent Stock.

Geo. A. Davis, attorney tor the
plaintiffs, has obtained an order, in
Harvey R. Hitchcock et al., command-
ing defendants to appear nt 9:30 tomor-
row morning beforo Judgo Sllllnun
and show cause why an injunction
should not Issue to restrain them from
cnnylng out tho advertised sale nt auc-
tion of delinquent stock of tho defend-
ant corporation.

n.xpert to Arrive.
Mr. Ilowdcn. chief oxnerl for thn In

ter-Isla- Telecrntih Comti.tnv will nr.
rive In the Monna tomorrow. Mr. Ilow
dcn will complete tho preliminary work
ior the insinuation of the system, ills
iibsistnnts win follow in the mar fu-

ture.

Botanical Donation.
Mrs. M. D. Hendricks linn nrotnii,..!

tho llurcait of Agriculttiro and Forest-
ry with n choice lot of seeds of palmi.
friiiis und ornamental plants, from
the ltoynl Botanical GardcnB, Ceylor

.
CORSETS CO CENTS.

Wear n tileo SUMMER CORSET and
you will bo always cheerful and com- -
fortablo In nil your movcineuta. Iwa--
kuml, Hotel Btreet.

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund tho money It U
falls to cure. E. W. Grovo's signature
Is on each box. 25 conts.

For line full dress shirts nt JI.00 inch
L. IJ. Kcir & Co., Queen utroct. These
shlits aro strictly high grade ns to lit
ami quality.

We have Ihe mot satisfac
torv SHOES -r- ight in hand
now, for (his spring walking
that we have ever offered at
'his price

$3.00
SH0&C&

0WN MAKEf

$3,00

Sh0EJM

This shoe has been made to
the times it's a reliable shoe
for little money.

Manufacturers' Shoj Co.

Sole Agent

"--if

(.

.


